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INTRODUCTION

Apocynum venetum L.（Apocynaceae）is a wild shrub 
distributed in north︱western China. The leaves of A. 
venetum have been used to make tea in China since 
ancient times and also as a traditional herbal medicine 

for the treatment of hypertension and neurasthenia.1） 
In Japan, an aqueous extract of roasted A. venetum 
leaves is called to be“YANG LONG Level Care”, and 
permitted as a FOSHU（Food for Special Health Uses）
for hypertension in 2007. The mechanism underlying 
the antihypertensive effect of an A. venetum leaves 
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extract was studied recently.2） The major active con-
stituents of A. venetum leaves are flavonoids, which 
can scavenge free radicals and exert anti︱inflamma-
tory effects,3,4） sedative effects,5） and protective effects 
against human cell apoptosis.6）

Flavonoids are well︱known polyphenolic com-
pounds, and mainly the phenolic groups in their struc-
tures are considered important for antioxidant activ-
ity,7） as well as for other biological effects such as 
anti︱cancer, inhibition of reactive oxygen species and 
LDL lipid peroxidation.8︱10） Flavonoids are abundant 
in fruits and vegetables, especially in the leaves of 
green tea and peels of citrus. Fruits and vegetables 
containing polyphenols are consumed popularly 
worldwide because of their health benefits.

VENETRON® is a commercial botanical product 
made from the leaves of A. venetum L. It mainly con-
tains polyphenols such as catechin, epicatechin, gallo-
catechin, and flavonoids such as hyperoside, isoquer-
citrin, kaempferol, and quercetin.11） Hyperoside and 
isoquercitrin, the major flavonoids in VENETRON®, 
are reported to exhibit antidepressant activity.12,13） 
VENETRON® is used as a supplement, a pharmaceu-
tical agent, and ingredient in various food products 
because of its positive effects on stress reduction and 
improvement of sleep quality supported by human 
clinical trials.14︱16）

The safety of herbal medicine and supplement 
needs to be carefully evaluated because of the wide 
usage of these botanical products. Many herbal medi-
cine have been reviewed about the safety such as Aloe 
vera, ginseng, kava, and catʼs claw and mentioned the 
latent problems of safety.17,18） Therefore, the objective 
of this manuscript is to evaluate the safety of VENE-
TRON®, including its acute and subchronic toxicities. 
We also review the safety of this product in clinical 
trials, as well as other toxicity considerations, includ-
ing herb︱drug interactions and cardiac glycoside anal-
ysis.

PREPARATION OF VENETRON®

VENETRON® was prepared by Tokiwa Phytochemi-
cal Co. Ltd., Chiba, Japan.14,15） Briefly, dried ground 
leaves of A. venetum were extracted with 60％（v╱v）
aqueous ethanol at 60℃ and filtered. The obtained 
solution was then further purified through synthetic 
adsorbent resin, and the eluent was concentrated to 
obtain a homogeneous dark brown powder, VENE-
TRON®, which contained a minimum of 4％ hypero-
side and isoquercitrin by HPLC method.

IN VIVO SAFETY STUDIES IN ANIMALS

1 Acute single‒dose toxicity
The occurrence for adverse effects following short︱
term exposure to VENETRON® was investigated by 
Japan Food Research Laboratories（Tokyo, Japan）
using a single︱dose oral toxicity study, conducted in 
accordance with the Organization for Economic Coop-
eration and Development（OECD）guidelines for the 
testing of chemical 401（1987）. VENETRON® was 
dissolved in purified water to make a 100 mg╱mL test 
solution. Following a 4︱h fast, male and female, four︱
week︱old Institute of Cancer Research（ICR）mice 
weighing 24︱27 g（10╱sex╱group）received a single 
gavage dose of the VENETRON® test solution, equiv-
alent to 2000 mg╱kg body weight（bw）. A control 
group received the same volume of purified water（0.6 
mL）. The general behavior of the mice was observed 
continuously for 1 h after treatment and then intermit-
tently for 4 h, followed by observations over a period 
of 24 h. The mice were further observed for up to 14 
days after the treatment for any signs of adverse 
effects, including death. Body weight was measured 
on days 7 and 14 after the treatment with VENE-
TRON®. Endpoint evaluations included clinical signs 
of toxicity, body weight, and mortality.

No mice died throughout the experimental period, 
and no remarkable changes were found in any organs 

Table 1  Body weights of mice treated orally with 2000 mg VENETRON®/kg body weight（VENETRON®）
or purified water（Control）for 14 days

Body weight（g）

Male Day 0 Day 7 Day 14 Female Day 0 Day 7 Day 14

Control
（n＝10） 27.8±0.6 32.3±1.5 36.6±1.3 Control

（n＝10） 24.8±1.0 27.0±1.0 30.5±2.2

VENETRON®

（n＝10） 27.8±0.6 32.8±1.3 37.4±1.5 VENETRON®

（n＝10） 24.5±1.1 26.6±1.8 29.8±1.5

Data represent the mean ± the standard deviation
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of mice; in details, at about 20 minutes after adminis-
tration, depression due to spontaneous motor activity 
was observed in all experimental animals, but, after 
then, not only they recovered completely but also they 
did not show any abnormalities. Body weight changes 
in the VENETRON® group were approximately the 
same as those noted in the control group（Table 1）.

Based on these results, the 50％ lethal dose
（LD50）of VENETRON® under the conditions 
employed in this study was greater than 2000 mg╱kg 
bw for both male and female ICR mice; using a con-
servative 100︱fold safety factor, this is equivalent to 
20 mg╱kg for humans（approximately 1200 mg VEN-
ETRON®╱day for a 60︱kg person）.

2 Subchronic toxicity
The subchronic toxicity of orally administered VEN-
ETRON® was studied at the University of Münster, 
Germany, in 2001. Five doses（15, 30, 60, 125, and 
250 mg╱kg bw）of VENETRON® were administered 
as suspensions in purified water via gavage to male 
Sprague Dawley（200︱220 g）rats（8︱10╱group）every 
day for 8 weeks. Purified water was administered to 
the control animals. Body weights were measured 
before and after the study. At the end of the study, the 
animals were euthanized and the liver, kidney, heart, 
spleen, and prostate were weighed. The statistical sig-
nificance of any change in body or organ weight was 
assessed.

No statistically significant dose︱related effects on 
body or organ weights were seen in any of the VENE-
TRON® groups, as compared to the control group
（Table 2）. The no︱observed︱adverse︱effect︱level
（NOAEL）for VENETRON® under the conditions of 
this study was therefore at least 250 mg╱kg bw╱day 
for rats; using a conservative 100︱fold safety factor, 
this is equivalent to 2.5 mg╱kg for humans（approxi-
mately 150 mg VENETRON®╱day for a 60︱kg per-
son）.

3 Drug interaction studies
The upsurge of herbal dietary supplements raise the 
concern of herb︱drug interaction because of the high 
possibility of concomitant usage with conventional 
medication, and the researches of popular herb such as 
black cohosh, garlic, ginkgo, and ginseng have been 
mentioned to show herb︱drug interaction according to 
the previous review.19） Of different kinds of drug 
interaction index, the cytochrome P450（CYP）3A 4╱
5 is known to be important as it is involved in metabo-
lizing about half of the conventional medications.20） 
On the other hand, P︱glycoprotein is also an important 
target in drug interaction study because of the protec-
tive roles such as limiting absorption of xenobiotics. It 
was known as the most studied ATP︱binding cassette 
transporter due to the expression in a variety of tissues 
including small intestine, kidney, and liver.20） Thus, 
drug interactions between VENETRON® and CYP3A 
or P︱glycoprotein were studied using male Wistar rats
（Hokudo, Sapporo, Japan）, which 3 to 5 rats were 
used in each experimental group, and were conducted 
in compliance with the Guidelines for the Care and 
Use of Laboratory Animals in the Health Sciences 
University of Hokkaido.21） Nifedipine, a CYP3A sub-

Table 2 Body and organ weights of rats treated orally with the indicated dose of VENETRON® for 8 weeks

Body（g） Body（g） Liver（g） Kidney（g） Prostate（g） Heart（g） Spleen（g）

0 days After 8 weeks

Control 140.5±2.3 400.0±5.5 15.85±0.57 2.85±0.03 0.548±0.036 1.26±0.03 0.799±0.030
15 mg╱kg 142.5±3.0 402.1±5.5 16.09±0.46 2.89±0.11 0.561±0.019 1.26±0.04 0.802±0.039
30 mg╱kg 135.9±1.9 401.6±8.0 15.83±0.40 2.81±0.09 0.597±0.022 1.28±0.02 0.867±0.034
60 mg╱kg 144.3±2.2 396.2±8.0 15.20±0.37 2.87±0.07 0.592±0.021 1.21±0.02 0.826±0.021
125 mg╱kg 137.9±3.6 395.7±13.7 15.96±0.62 2.68±0.07 0.575±0.036 1.26±0.03 0.744±0.035
250 mg╱kg 137.5±2.7 372.9±10.1 15.70±0.48 2.68±0.07 0.596±0.029 1.22±0.03 0.811±0.030

Data represent the mean weight（g） ± the standard error（n＝8︱10）

Table 3  Effect of a 2‒week VENETRON® treatment 
on the pharmacokinetics of nifedipine

Treatment Cmax

（ng╱mL）
tmax

（h）
AUC0︱4h

（ng・h╱mL）

Control 265.3±26.1 0.33±0.05 426.4±54.0
VENETRON® 216.0±31.9 0.70±0.36 425.5±93.3

Data represent the mean ± the standard error of the mean
（n＝3）
Cmax＝maximum plasma concentration of nifedipine
tmax＝the time at Cmax

AUC0︱4h＝The area under the plasma concentration︱time 
curve for 0︱4 h
Data from reference 21
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strate, and methylprednisolone, a P︱glycoprotein sub-
strate, were commercially available.

1）Drug disposition of nifedipine
Six week︱old rats were orally administered with 
VENETRON® suspended in distilled water at a dose 
of 3.3 mg╱kg╱day for 2 weeks. After VENETRON® 
administration, nifedipine（0.4 mg╱kg）was adminis-
tered. Then, the concentration of nifedipine in blood 
samples collected from the rats were analyzed by 
high︱performance liquid chromatography（HPLC）
with UV detection at 280 nm. Pharmacokinetic param-
eters, such as the maximum plasma concentration of 
nifedipine（Cmax）and the time at Cmax（tmax）, were 
obtained from the observed data. The area under the 
plasma concentration︱time curve for 0︱4 h（AUC0︱4 h）
was calculated. Based on these results, no significant 
differences in pharmacokinetic parameters were found 
between the VENETRON® and control groups（Table 
3）. These results suggest that the administration of the 
recommended dose of VENETRON® does not affect 
CYP3A in rats.

2）Absorption of methylprednisolone
Six week︱old rats were orally administered with 
VENETRON®（3.3 mg╱kg╱day）for 2 weeks. The 
jejunum was then excised, everted, and submerged in 
Tyrodeʼs buffer containing methylprednisolone（100μ
M）. The permeation of methylprednisolone across the 
intestine from the mucosal to the serosal surface was 
measured by sampling the serosal buffer at 15 and 30 
min. The concentration of methylprednisolone was 
analyzed by HPLC with UV detection at 254 nm. No 
differences in methylprednisolone permeation were 
found between the control and VENETRON® groups 
at either 15 or 30 min, suggesting that the administra-
tion of VENETRON® does not affect P︱glycoprotein 
in rats.

3）Analysis of cardiac glycoside
Cardiac glycosides such as cymarin are found in 
plants from the Apocynum family, including Apocynum 
cannabinum, Apocynum venetum L. var. basiculmon 
Hara and Apocynum lancifolium according to the pre-
vious reports.22︱24） Although the toxicity of cardiac 
glycosides from plants is rare, it could be life︱threat-
ening poison with a consequent overdosing, which has 
been reported to inhibit sodium︱potassium︱adenosine 
triphosphatase and cause hyperkalemia.22） Therefore, 
the content of cardiac glycosides as cymarin in VEN-
ETRON® was analyzed to evaluate its safety. Briefly, 
VENETRON® was dissolved in 50％（v╱v）aqueous 
ethanol to make a 1 mg╱mL test solution, which was 
filtered through a 0.45︱μm nylon membrane and then 

analyzed by liquid chromatography︱tandem mass 
spectrometry. The content of cymarin in VENE-
TRON® was less than 5 ppm, consistent with the dis-
appearance of VENETRON®︱induced toxicity.25）

HUMAN CLINICAL SAFETY STUDIES

1 Clinical study performed in Japan（Ⅰ）
A safety study of VENETRON® intake for 12 consec-
utive weeks was conducted in 30 healthy male volun-
teers in Japan, aged between 22 and 62 years old.26） 
All volunteers received a full explanation of the proce-
dures that were employed in the study, and the consent 
were obtained from all of the volunteers. The VENE-
TRON® dose was 50 mg╱day in weeks 1︱8 and then 
150 mg╱day in weeks 9︱12. Blood testing, urinalysis, 
body weight measurement, heart rate measurement, 
blood pressure measurement, and medical interviews 
were performed before the initial dose and subse-
quently at 4, 8, and 12 weeks later.

The examined parameters were weight, blood 
pressure, pulse rate, urinalysis（protein qualitative 
analysis, sugar, urobilinogen, bilirubin, specific grav-
ity, pH, ketone body, and occult blood）, hematology
（leukocyte, erythrocyte, and platelet counts, hemoglo-
bin, hematocrit, mean corpuscular volume, mean cor-
puscular hemoglobin, and mean corpuscular hemoglo-
bin concentration）, and blood biochemistry（total 
protein（TP）, albumin（ALB）, total bilirubin, aspartate 
aminotransferase（AST）, alanine aminotransferase
（ALT）, alkaline phosphatase（ALP）, lactate dehydro-
genase（LDH）, γ︱glutamyl transpeptidase（γ︱GTP）, 
blood sugar, total cholesterol, neutral fat, urea nitro-
gen, and creatine）. Subjective and objective events, as 
recorded in the participantsʼ diaries, were also ana-
lyzed.

The blood biochemical data are presented in 
Table 4, and the urinalysis data are shown in Table 5. 
No harmful subjective or objective symptoms related 
to VENETRON® administration were observed in any 
of the participants throughout the trial period. 
Although significant reductions in total protein, and 
albumin levels were observed over the study period, 
these parameters remained within the relevant normal 
range（6.7︱8.3 g╱dL for total protein and 4.0︱5.0 g╱dL 
for total albumin）, based on the reference,27） indica-
tive of the productʼs safety. In addition, VENETRON® 
did not cause any virtual changes in the blood and 
urine samples during the test period. Therefore, these 
results strongly indicate that 50 mg╱day and 150 mg╱
day VENETRON® is generally safe for healthy Asian 
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Table 4 Human blood biochemical data reported in healthy Japanese subjects

Test item Day 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12

AST（IU╱L） 25.7±9.6 25.7±8.7 22.4±5.6 23.9±8.9
ALT（IU╱L） 33.8±25.7 32.2±21.4 27.0±15.4 31.2±23.7
γ︱GTP（IU╱L） 62.5±59.1 57.4±54.6 47.6±38.8 51.9±45.8
ALP（IU╱L） 235.5±85.3 219.3±61.0 219.7±61.6 220.0±65.5
LDH（IU╱L） 186.9±29.7 189.6±28.9 180.2±28.0 183.5±28.2
Neutral fat（mg╱dL） 116.7±97.2 123.1±85.5 106.8±49.6 115.1±77.5
Total cholesterol（％） 194.0±38.9 195.0±39.6 189.0±36.2 191.3±37.0
TP（g╱dL） 7.62±0.39 7.50±0.31 7.37±0.29＊ 7.37±0.33＊

ALB（g╱dL） 4.82±0.29 4.72±0.26 4.57±0.21＊ 4.67±0.23
Bilirubin（mg╱dL） 0.72±0.23 0.72±0.24 0.69±0.26 0.75±0.25
Urea nitrogen（mg╱dL） 14.1±3.1 14.2±3.1 14.5±3.0 14.4±2.6
Creatinine（mg╱dL） 0.840±0.081 0.835±0.090 0.832±0.086 0.880±0.088
Blood sugar（mg╱dL） 89.7±10.9 90.5±10.5 90.1±11.2 90.0±10.0

Data represent the mean±the standard deviation（n＝30）
＊P＜0.05 compared with Day 0

Data from reference 26

Table 5 Human urinalysis data reported in healthy Japanese subjects

Test items Day 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12

Protein
（－）28a） （－）28 （－）31 （－）29
（±）3 （±）1 （±）0 （±）1
（＋）0 （＋）2 （＋）0 （＋）0

Sugar
（－）29 （－）31 （－）31 （－）30
（±）1 （±）0 （±）0 （±）0
（＋）1 （＋）0 （＋）0 （＋）0

Urobilinogen

（－）0 （－）0 （－）0 （－）0
（±）31 （±）31 （±）31 （±）29
（＋）0 （＋）0 （＋）0 （＋）0
（2＋）0 （2＋）0 （2＋）0 （2＋）1

Bilirubin
（－）31 （－）31 （－）31 （－）30
（±）0 （±）0 （±）0 （±）0

Ketone bodies
（－）31 （－）31 （－）31 （－）29
（±）0 （±）0 （±）0 （±）0
（＋）0 （＋）0 （＋）0 （＋）0
（2＋）0 （2＋）0 （2＋）0 （2＋）1

Occult blood （－）30 （－）31 （－）31 （－）29
（±）1 （±）0 （±）0 （±）1

Protein, sugar, bilirubin, ketone body, occult bleeding reaction: 

Standard＝（－）Negative; Out of standard＝（±）False positive, （＋）Slightly positive,

（2＋）Positive

Urobilinogen: 

Standard＝（±）False positive, （＋）Slightly positve; Out of standard＝（2＋）Positive
a）Represent the number of subjects

Data from reference 26
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people.

2 Clinical study performed in Japan（Ⅱ）
A randomized, double︱blind, placebo︱controlled, 
crossover study of 50 mg╱day VENETRON® intake 
for 8︱days was conducted in 17 Japanese adult volun-
teers.16） All participants received a full explanation of 
the procedures that were employed in the study, and 
the resulting informed consent was documented and 
signed by all of the participants. The anthropometri-
cal, blood biochemical, and urinalysis examinations 
were performed at each examination day before and 
after the ingestion period.

The following anthropometric parameters were 
recorded: body weight（kg）, body mass index: BMI, 
body fat percentage（％）, blood pressure（mmHg 
systolic╱diastolic）, and pulse rate（beats per min）.

The following biochemical parameters were ana-
lyzed: AST, ALT, γ︱GTP, ALP, LDH, leucine amino-
peptidase, total bilirubin, direct bilirubin, indirect bili-
rubin, cholinesterase, zinc sulfate turbidity test, total 
protein, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, uric acid, cre-
atine kinase, sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, 
inorganic phosphorus, iron, serum amylase, total cho-
lesterol, high︱density lipoprotein︱cholesterol, low︱
density lipoprotein︱cholesterol, triglyceride level, 
blood glucose level, hemoglobin A1c, and glycoalbu-
min. In addition, the following hematological parame-
ters were analyzed: leukocytes, erythrocytes, hemo-
globin, hematocrit, platelet, mean corpuscular volume, 
mean corpuscular hemoglobin, mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin concentration, and differential leukocyte 
ratio.

The following urinalysis parameters were ana-
lyzed: protein qualitative analysis, glucose, urobilino-
gen, bilirubin, ketone body, pH, and occult blood.

Subjective and objective events, as recorded in 
the participantsʼ diaries, were also analyzed.

No harmful subjective or objective symptoms 
related to VENETRON® administration were observed 
in any of the participants throughout the trial period. 
Although some significant changes in exanimated 
parameters were observed over the study period, these 
parameters remained within the medical normal range 
based on the reference.27） Therefore, VENETRON® 
ingestion with a dose of 50 mg╱day for 8 days, did not 
lead to abnormal findings in anthropometrical, blood 
biochemical and urinalysis examinations.

3 Clinical study performed in Canada, the UK, and 
the USA

A randomized 8︱week study was conducted to deter-
mine the safety of oral VENETRON® administration 
to subjects in Western countries including Canada, the 
UK, and the USA. The determined endpoints were 
weekly adverse events and blood pressure. Thirty︱
nine subjects（13 male and 26 female）were random-
ized to two groups and blindly assigned to either the 
VENETRON®（n＝20）or placebo（n＝19）group. 
VENETRON® was administered at 50 mg╱day. All 
subjects joined a meeting with the study physician and 
discussed the information of the study, and the consent 
were obtained from all of the subjects.

As shown in Table 6, the VENETRON® and pla-
cebo groups showed no difference in the number of 
adverse events that were rated as̒ probably o̓r̒ defi-

Table 6  Frequencies of adverse events in Western subjects reported 
by themselves

VENETRON®

（n＝20）
Placebo
（n＝19）

No. of adverse events 30 22
No. of patients reporting adverse events 9 9
Events rate as mild 28 20
Events rate as moderate 2 2
Events rate as severe 0 0
No. of adverse events explained as
not related to study product 7 10

No. of adverse events rated to be
ʻpossiblyʼrelated to study product 22 11

No. of adverse events rated to be
ʻprobablyʼrelated to study product 1 1

No. of adverse events rated to be
ʻdefinitelyʼrelated to study product 0 0
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nitelyʼrelated to sample administration. Although the 
total number of̒ possibly r̓elated adverse events was 
higher in the VENETRON® group, the number of 
adverse events that were rated as moderate or severe 
was the same in the VENETRON® and placebo 
groups, indicating that there was no difference 
between the VENETRON® and placebo groups.

In addition, analysis of blood pressure at day 0, 
week 4, and week 8 showed no significant changes. 
No subjects dropped out of the study due to side 
effects. The results of this study suggest that the use of 
VENETRON® is generally safe for Western individu-
als.

DISCUSSION

Interest in the health benefits of botanical products has 
increased in recent years. Examples include green 
tea,28︱31） apple,32） and grape seed products.33） The 
activities of these products are likely attributable to 
their polyphenol or flavonoid components. Hence, the 
development of processed herbal supplement that con-
tain higher levels of flavonoids is also increasing, 
along with the associated safety research.34,35）

A. venetum leaves have been traditionally used to 
lower blood pressure in the form of tea or hot water 
extract. According to the Chinese Material Medica 
Dictionary, improvements were reported in patients 
with hypertension who took tea made from A. venetum 
leaves.36） In addition, an A. venetum beverage product, 
YANG LONG Level Care, which contains hyperoside 
and isoquercitrin as the functional ingredients, is 
known to act as an antihypertensive in humans. A 
double︱blind human clinical trial was performed with 
91 subjects who ingested 500 mL╱day of YANG 
LONG Level Care for 12 weeks; this contained 15 mg 
hyperoside and 15 mg isoquercitrin and all of the 
results supported the safety of this A. venetum bever-
age product.37） In another double︱blind human clinical 
trial, 45 subjects consumed three times this dose of 
YANG LONG Level Care. These results also con-
firmed the safety of YANG LONG Level Care.38） 
These previous studies reported the safety of the A. 
venetum product, indicating the high safety of A. vene-
tum in beverage application. As a different kind of 
herbal supplement of A. venetum, VENETRON® is 
also applied to promote health and showed unique bio-
logical activity on stress reduction and improvement 
of sleep quality. Therefore, the aim of the manuscript 
was to review the safety and toxicology of VENE-
TRON®.

The LD50 of VENETRON® was estimated to be＞
2000 mg╱kg bw for ICR mice, based on an acute sin-
gle︱dose toxicity study; no abnormal changes were 
observed in any of these animals. This LD50 value was 
equivalent to about 1200 mg VENETRON®╱day for a 
60︱kg person. A subchronic toxicity study in rats sug-
gested that the NOAEL for VENETRON® was more 
than 250 mg╱kg bw╱day, a level equivalent to 150 mg 
VENETRON®╱day for a 60︱kg person. In addition, 
herb︱drug interactions between VENETRON® and 
drugs were studied previously.21） Nifedipine, a sub-
strate of CYP3A, and methylprednisolone, a substrate 
of P︱glycoprotein, were employed in the study and the 
results indicated that VENETRON® had no influence 
on hepatic CYP3A or P︱glycoprotein in rats. The level 
of cymarin in VENETRON®, a kind of cardiac glyco-
side which shows cardiotonic effect, inducing a con-
tractile response increase the heart rates, was reported 
to be less than 5 ppm in a previous report.25） This 
result also indicates that VENETRON® is safe. In 
summary of in vivo studies of VENETRON®, the tox-
icity tests by acute and subchronic toxicity study 
showed the minimum safe dosage of VENETRON® 
was supposed to be 150 mg╱day for 60︱kg person, and 
no herb︱drug interaction was observed in neither 
CYP3A nor P︱glycoprotein between VENETRON®, 
which both the targets are important index of drug 
interaction study. Furthermore, the trace amount of 
cardiac glycoside in VENETRON® also indicated the 
non︱toxicity of the herbal material.

In a human clinical trial in Japan, 50 mg╱day 
VENETRON® was administered by healthy Japanese 
adults at 1︱8th weeks and then 150 mg╱day at 9︱12th 
weeks.26） The measured biochemical parameters indi-
cated that there were no adverse effects of taking 
VENETRON® at these levels. Although statistically 
significant reductions in the pulse rate, total protein, 
and albumin levels were observed, the values 
remained within normal ranges during the test period. 
The overall blood and urinalysis data showed normal 
values and indicated a high level of safety during 
VENETRON® administration. Moreover, by a ran-
domized, double︱blind, placebo︱controlled, crossover 
study of a dosage of 50 mg╱day VENETRON® for 8︱
days, orally ingested by healthy Japanese subjects, the 
anthropometrical, blood biochemical, and urinalysis 
examinations were performed and the results indicated 
there were no adverse effects of taking VENETRON® 
at these levels.16）

There was an issue about the variable drug or 
dietary supplement effects on people based on race or 
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sex.39） Thus, a safety study of Western subjects was 
also performed using a dose of 50 mg╱day for 8 
weeks. Analysis of the reported weekly adverse events 
showed equal numbers of adverse events that were 
rated as moderate or severe in the VENETRON® and 
placebo groups, and no group differences in the num-
bers of adverse events rated asʻprobablyʼorʻdefi-
nitelyʼrelated to VENETRON® administration. In 
these human clinical trials demonstrated that 50 mg╱
day VENETRON® was safe in individuals from Asian 
and Western regions.

In the present review, the in vivo safety of the A. 
venetum product, VENETRON®, was investigated and 
other toxicity reports, including a drug interaction 
study and human clinical trials, were reviewed. These 
results demonstrated the high level of safety and non︱
toxicity of VENETRON®. Moreover, the source of this 
plant product, A. venetum, has been used since ancient 
times for its multiple health benefits. Thus, VENE-
TRON® could be used safely as a food additive, 
dietary supplement, beverage product, and even as a 
pharmaceutical product. The confirmed safety of 
VENETRON® may help to promote research into 
other botanical products.
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